
STUDENT FEEDBACKS ON ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE AND AMBIENCE 

(To be filled by the Alumni)  

GHANAKANTA BARUAH COLLEGE 

MORIGAON, ASSAM 

 

Name of the Alumni …………………………………………… Mobile No …………………..……… 

Email ID: ……………………………………………………...... Year of Admission: ………………. 

 

     Use the following scale to answer the questions given below and to make comments  

a. Strongly agree b. Agree c. Neutral d. Disagree  e. Strongly disagree 

 

1.  Institute can promote a fair competitive learning atmosphere: 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral         d. Disagree       e. Strongly disagree 

2. The atmosphere of the institute is conducted to bring out the best in you:  

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral        d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

3. The atmosphere in the institute is assuring: 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral        d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

4. Institute responds timely to your grievance to your satisfaction 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral        d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

5. In case of any problem, they guided you to the appropriate authorities: 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral        d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

6. The staff of all sectors is courteous and well between 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral        d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

7. They respond to your query promptly and do the needful immediately: 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral        d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

8. An optimum, noise and disturbance-free atmosphere is maintained: 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral        d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

9. The syllabus is explained and completed within the specific time: 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree          c. Neutral        d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

10. The departmental atmosphere is healthy and conducive to learning: 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree           c. Neutral       d. Disagree        e. Strongly disagree 

11. The behavior of the non-teaching staff is conducive & helpful to the student: 

a. Strongly agree         b. Agree           c. Neutral        d. Disagree       e. Strongly disagree 

12. Suggestions, if any: 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………….. 


